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sustainable servewaresustainable serveware

mini egg dish
3.15" length x 2.17" width, 1oz.
r970

mini tear dish
4" length x 2" width, 0.5oz.
r971

pla serving pieces
PLA (Poly Lactic Acid) is a 100% biodegradable bioplastics made from starch. After use, these 100% vegetable items can be disintegrated with living
micro-organism under a controlled process (80% humidity and 60 °C). A new environmentally green version of plastic.

pla geometric dish
1.97" square x 1.77" height, 1.75oz.
r730

pla mini glass
2" height, 1.2oz.
r726

pla ergo spoon
3.62" length.
r729

pla clear square dish
2.3" square x 0.5" height.
r725

pla rectangular appetizer
7" length x 5" width.
r728

sugarcane
You no longer have to worry about losing service items or breakage with this disposable item made from renewable sugarcane pulp.
This tear shape dish has a distinct look and clean contemporary lines making this attractive service piece a versatile choice for your
next cocktail party. Use it to showcase your next bite creation! 

sugarcane plate
5.12" length x 3.25" width x 1.10" height.
r1074

small sugarcane plate
3.54" square.
r1073

oval sugarcane bowl
8.6" length x 5.5" width.
r1072
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bamboo square dish
2.3" square.
r677

square bamboo ramekin
2.3" square.
r650

round bamboo dish
2.3" diameter.
r649

bamboo rimless square dish
2.3" square.
r678

bamboo tasting scoop
4" length.
r648

bamboo spoon with tail
3.8" length.
r675

bamboo tasting spoon
3.5" length.
r680

bamboo trio dish
7" length x 2.3" width. 
r679

bamboo scoop
4" length.
r676
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mini deep poplar boat
2.6" length x 2" width x 1" height. 
r655 2.5

poplar and bamboo

square poplar wood plate
                  length and width
r658 4.5               4.5"
r658 5.5               5.5"

rectangular poplar wood plate
              length      width       height
r659 5      7.8"          5"         0.75"
r659 7      7.8"        5.5"        1.5"

poplar serving boats
                   length     width     height
r588 3.75     2.5"       1.5"       0.5"
r588 2.5       3.8"         2"         0.6"

poplar serving boats
                      length      width     height
r656 2.5     2.5"        1.5"       0.5"
r656 4.5     4.5"        2.5"       0.5"
r656 5.5     5.5"          3"         0.5"
r656 6.5     6.5"       3.25"     0.75"
r656 8.5     8.5"          4"          1"

bamboo steamer
4" diameter x 2.5" height.
r802

mini bamboo steamer
2" diameter x 2.38" height.
r581

two tier mini bamboo steamer kit
3" diameter x 3.5" height. Two bases, one lid.
r652
lid                         base
r652 lid                3" diameter.
                              r652 base

bamboo steamers
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leafware round plates
3.5" diameter x 1.25" height, 3oz.
rb103

leafware square plates
                    length and width    height
rb100                3"                1.25"
rb101                5"                  1"
rb102                7"                   1"

petite click and lock box
3" length x 4" width x 2" height.
r1203

medium rectangle wood tray
5" length x 7" width x 1.1" height.
r1206

mini wood tray
3" length x 2" width x 0.6" height.
r1204

small tray
8" length x 3" width x 1.1" height.
r1205

palm leaf square bowl
4.7" square x 1.2" height.
r1076

rectangular palm dish
5.1" length x 2.5" width x 1.1" height.
r1077

square bamboo leaf plate
3.5" square x 1.2" height.
r1079
4.75" square x 1.2" height.
r1080

mini palm egg plate
3.54" length x 2.36" width.
r1075

wood sake box
These sake style boxes can add flare to your drink or
food presentation. Use them to present small bites or
to hold small verrines and glasses. Turn them over
and add some height to your cocktail presentations.
             length and width       height
r872               2.6"                  2"
r871                 2"                  1.5"
these items should be used with some form
of a food safe liner. 

bamboo leaf dish
2.3" diameter x 0.75" height. 
r662
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leafware round bowl
7" diameter x 1.25" height, 12oz.
rb105

bamboo leaf small plate
3.5" diameter.
r1078

wood paper serving cone
                      diameter         height
r657 2.25          1.3"            2.3"
r657 3.5            1.8"            3.3"
r657 5                 3"               5"

bamboo cone serving tray
Add a fresh and green look to your buffet or cocktail party with this hand finished bamboo cone serving stand. The top is fixed to
brushed stainless steel legs that provide a clean and contemporary look. There are 24 1.25" holes, whose size and location are
ideal for wood serving cones r657 3.5 and r657 5, or any cone that you can craft to fit. 16" length x 11.22" width x 3.5" height.
1.25" hole diameter. hold 24 cones. stainless steel legs, bamboo top.
r861

wood crest plate
1.5" square. 
r681

small wood paper
                   diameter        height
r663 2            1.5"          1.75"
r663 2.25      2.25"         2.25"

bamboo picks

bamboo paddle picks
                        length
r990 3.5      3.3"
r990 5         5.9"
r990 7         7.1"

bamboo picks
                        length
r518             4"
r519             7"
r525 10        4"

black feather picks
3.75" length.
r941

leafware round plates
6" diameter.
rb104

see disposable skewers on page 187.
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wooden mini fork
4" length.
r1081

bamboo tongs
5" length.
r651

mini cocktail fork
3.25" length.
r664

tapered wood spoon
3.7" length.
r867

wooden mini spoon
4.5" length.
r667

bamboo tasting fork
6.5" length.
r647

bamboo mini spoon
3.5" length.
r674

wooden utensils

bamboo mini fork
3.5" length.
r673

bamboo pincho fork
5.75" length.
r1022

leafware wood spoon
4" length.
rb106

A. collapsible square box
with attached lid
6.25" square x 1.4" height.
r1202

b. collapsible rectangle box
with attached lid
6" length x 4" width x 2" height.
r1201

C. collapsible small wood tray
6" square x 1.4" height.
r1200

collapsibles by verterra

A

b

C

build as easy as:


